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IIIGT0I1 HIGHS EJPHUEFdRl ECZEMA
DANIELS INVESTIGATING

V ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION.

Refusal of Washington Theatre to Ad-- '.
mit Sailors In UniforM. T V'

DEFEATED GQLDSBORO APPHEiD r: LIKE J COLD ' CREAM IT STOPS : ITCHING
.

-

r DRIES SHOT ERUPTIOMS -- EIGHT-' UP- i

With the ' first application' of bold- - tated, inflamed skin, the same as youpiGURES SHOW CAROLINA would any oold cream.sulphur cream the angry itching attend-
ing any eczema eruption ceases and. its
remarkable heaunff powers begin. Sul

or ; many years - this soothing,
sulphur has occupied a secure
in the treatment of cutaneous afHAS EDGE ON VIRGINIANS phuxi says a renowned dermatologist,

fections by reason of ' its parasite-d- e

Second Game of Series fdr the

'
State Championship.

: ;' 1

Wilmington JPlays Raleigh at Golds-bor- o

Saturday, and the Winner of
This Same Will Battle With

Washington Eleven.

just common boldsulphur, made ' into a
thick cream will soothe and heal the
skin when irritated and broken out with

stroying property. It is not only para-siticid- al,

but also antipruritic, antiseptic r
and remarkably healing in all irritable
and inflammatory conditions of the skin.

WA

Washington, Nov. 23. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels today ordered an In-

vestigation of the refusal of doorkeep-
ers at a Washington - theatre to admit
two bluejackets in uniform last. Sat-
urday night. He directed Solicitor Ed-gerto- n,

of the Navy Department, to
confer with the District Attorney to
determine whether there was basis for
legal action.

Managers of the theatre' told the Sec-
retary today that no discrimination
against sailors or soldiers was shown
at the - playhouse. They said several
men of each serVic'e were in the au-
dience Saturday night. ' The doorkeep-
er believed the two men refused ad-
mission showed evidence of being un-
der the influence of liquor, they said.

It Is understood that a number of
witnesses of the incident have informed

RE FOREST VARSITY Eczema or any form of eruption.' The
moment it is applied all itching ceases,
and after two or-thr- ee applications the
Eczema disappears, leaving the skinD Rill in rnn nurn r While not always establishing a perma-

nent cure, it never fails to instantly
subdue . the irritation and heal the .

Statistics Favor Them in Age

and Weight.

TAYLOE'S HIGH RANK
clear and 'smoothrnn IIIHU TUn DHIILC He tells Eczema 'sufferers to get fromjEczema right up and it is often years
any good pharmacy an ounce of bold later before any eruption again appears
sulphur - cream and apply it tor the irri on the skin.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 23. In a fine

exhibition : of football this . afternoon
Washington High School defeated
Goldsboro by the score of 13 to 0.

Confident of the Victory in
thanksgiving Game khe department of their willingness to

iioth teams battled hard to the. endf

Compiled Show Many
Facts Regarding

nnd Blue Eleven,
This Season

Whilethe
.vouch for the manors' sobriety and on
this,, showing Secretary Daniels det jr-min- ed

to let the investigation proceed.of Every 3Ian inon --Team First Class
Condition ISxeept Holding, Who WAS REGISTER OF DEEDS i

FOR SIXTY-FOII- R YEARS.
11 Before lWill be Recovered

' 2 Thursday.
Nov. 23 The manipulator
comparative scores, and

of numerals, will findof John Laws, of Orange County, Dies at
Age of 94 Years. 80cfvl If o l "J. icocan-i- in

oil football record. The

and try as they would the locals cpuld
not overcome the above score. Satur-
day of. this week the Wilmington-Ra-leag- h

game, which will be one of the
greatest football events in the history
of the local gridiron,-wi- ll be played in
this city and will be one of the decid-
ing games in the State football cham-
pionship,

Washington will play the. winner of
the above contest for the championship
but so far Wilmington has showed up
to be ,the strongest football aggrega-
tion to play here this season and. if
this counts for anything it appears he
real big battle lies between Wilming-
ton and Raleigh. The winner of this
contest will have t'oplay the cham
pions of the western part .of the State
for the State Championship.

Treat Your Family
To Gibbs Catsup!

One 10c Bottle of GIBBS CATSUP will
be a Treat for your Family for an EN-
TIRE WEEK. The "Regular" Roasts,
and Chops and Steaks taste EXTRA
SPECIAL with a few drops of this Good
Catsup to "Spice" them! GIBBS CATSUP is
made from an Old Home Recipe by a Chef
who takes PRIDE in his "Work. ITS PURE.

-J-I- t tastes FINE I

oif ",! remarkable
cold

many
roarion ofni sin--

lisr tires-

has scored 46 touchdowns,
has ' kicked 28

i vntrr booted safely between thepo;ils. and
pea! posts
,nr of poi

two dropkicks. The
scored by Carolina (ex- -

Kiverside jxniitary prac- -,...ii. tli

Hillsboro, N. C, Nov. 23. John Law,
94 years old, register of . deeds for. Or-
ange county for the past 64 years, and
who is believed to hold the record in
the United States' for continuous ser-
vice in an elective office, died of penu-mon- ia

at his home here at 5 o'clock
this morning. He was . the only man
who ever held the office of recorder of
deeds "fn Orange county. "r

Mr Laws was twice married, 'the
second time when he was 86 years old:
He is survived by his second wife and
three children by his second' marriage.

THOUGHT SHE

GOULD NOT LIVE

(Special Star .Correspondence.)
Wake Forest, N. C,,Nov. 23. Coach

Smith is working hard to get the 'var-
sity in shape for the final struggle
with" Davidson "Thariksgivng. Yester-
day wasy announced as the last day of
scrimmage. Nearly the entire student
body was on the athletic field to see
the 'varsity pile up a 35 to 0 score
against the scrubs. The last half the
'varsity resorted to the forward sass
and fake plays almost exclusively, both
of which worked effectively.

The entire team is in excellent con-
dition with the exception of Holding
who was injured in the Carolina game
in Raleigh. He will probably be re-
covered- . by Thursday. The game
Thursday will probably be opened with
Abernethy, center; Stallings and Olive,
guards; Moore (capt.) and Blackman,
tackles; Harris .and Holding or Pow

li ct- -

rd UP

Than
Oipf. I

day rival .

,vt. Tayloe ranks second in
i i e1- - i

Oibbs
Tobasco Catsup

8-o- z. Bottle "lOc

Gibbs
Apple Jelly

8-o- z. Glass 10c
in creuueu iiumuer ui.

with 13 trips across the
T - A. XI

Who will eat "THE ORCHARD" tur-
key TThanksgiving? Buy a peck of
apples" before 9 P. M. Wednesday, and
it may be you, Advertisement. -

tlic country
touchdowns

I j rr. According lJ me'aalkoi!
'ress. Captain JVlayer or vir--

sociutcil ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER
ROBERT WASHINGTON GWATHMEY.

Gibbs Preserving Co., Baltimore, Md.
N.

holds the record lor me season,
touchdowns, leading Tayloe

, marsin of two. There is a
jioibi'itv of Tayloe's chances to equal
nvcr in this particular being curtailed

j,v reason that the Carolina captain
dii! not perform service in two of the
scheduled caincs. The timekeeper's

BAL1V1AGAANS
FOR LADIES AS WELL

AS FOR MEN

Line of Childrens' Over-

coats and Mackinaws

ell ends; Billings, quarterback; With-
erington, full back; Trust and Beam

lias recorded me laci mai.'iayTvatoh
rformed service on the fieldloe has pot

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ;

:

Compound.

Unionville, Mo. "I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that !

bined games of the seasonin tlic conn
Fullback John Parker,
service for a period of

r,20 minutes,
who has seen

J. M. SQLKY & CO.

halfbacks.
In the Carolina game in Raleigh the

Baptists felt the absence 6i-thr- ee of
their fastest men: Harrisfcir the en-
tire game; Holding and Witherington
practically, the entire game. With
these men vback on the field, and the
hard practice Smith is giving the team
this week they should be prepared for
a much harder battle against Davidson
than was shown in the Carolina game.

Manager Carlton has announced a
$4 rate pver the S. A. L. to leave here
Thursday morning. Already quite a
number of the students have obligat-
ed themselves to accompany their, team
to 'Charlotte.

'PHONE 1TNO. ft N. FRONT. ST.

On the 18th day of November, 1914,
here died in Baltimore at the home of

his nephew, Mr. Harry Fielding Reid,
Mr. Robert, Washington Gwathmey,
only brother" of Mrs. Adam Empie of
this city, and Mrs. Andrew Reid, of
Baltimore, Md. .

He was buried in Richmond, Va., on
Friday, November 20th, in Shockoe
cemetery. " .

Mr. Gwathmey was the son of late
Humphrey Brooke and Frances Field-
ing Lewis Gwathmey, who were for
many years- residents of Richmond, Va.,
where Mr. Gwathmey was born oh June
22nd, 1846.

He was a member" of the Otey Bat-
tery and the survivors of that organi-
zation acted as his honorary pall-beare- rs

whije the sons of some of its mem-
bers were the active pall-bearer- s..

He was for a number of years a mem-
ber of the New York Produce Exchange
and actively engaged in business there.

One of the incidents touching his
popularity was the receipt during his
illness of a card bearing the names" of
all the .members of the Produce Ex-
change, saying: "Hurry up and get well
and come back to us. We all miss you,
and want you," and when he died, they
sent a floral cross of exquisite beauty
and magnificence.

Friends from New York and Balti

could hardly walk
across the floor with-- ;
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells, and
my fingers would
cramp and my face

'

would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

To Be Given Away

Free of All CostWARD'JS BROOKLYN 'FEDS
" AFTER O. B. STARS.

MO minutes during me iooioan sea-
son, has made trips 'across the oppon-
ents goal '.me for nine touchdowns.

Virginia's claim for Tackle Barker
of establishing a record in the South

number of goals kicked from
touchdowns is unsupported with figures
Hv Virginia's own count Barker has on-

ly 2t 'to his credit, while Center
Tandy of Carolina has kicked 28 goals,
lie saied seven goals in eight trials

and annexed, threej,, a single game
points by a field goal.

Carolina has a shade on "Virginia in
comparison by weight. Weights, ages,
nnd measurements of the players,
just compiled, indicate that the average
weight of the Carolina squad is 175.
The average of the Virginia regulars is
171. Carolina's backfield averages 162
pounds, while Virginia's averages up
1U3. The bulkiest man is Capt. Tayloe,
who weighs 174, and he is pitted

' against Captain MayerrYlrginia's heavi-
est backfield man . 170 Jpunds.

' Ca rounds line""ha a
margin over Virginia -- in adoidupois.

The average weight ot the Tar Heel
line is 1S4; the average weight of the
Virginians is ISO. Carolina's bulkiest,
lineman weighs 222 while ' Virginia's
most hefty one is, short of 200.

Carolina has one member, in Winston
. who is serving his fourth year in White

and Blue uniform. Gooch and Mayer,
in whom Virginia says will repose their
main strength, are spending their
fourth year in Virginia, service..

Chicago, Jov. 23. --Lee Magee, of the
St. Louis National, will sign with the
Brooklyn Federals and Brooklyn also
expects to get Arthur Shafer, of the
New York, Nationals, according to an
announcement here today by Charles
Weeghman, president of the Chicago
Federals. " .

more, and NorJt Carolina attended hisi
EXCHANGE ANSWERS "

1 HOUSTON AGITATION.

Opening of Cotton Markets Will Aid
Cotton Conditions. IEBULL

HEAD

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try i By the' time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use,and
now I am well and strong.

"I haye always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted, by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. . Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri. .

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to Lydia ..
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. k Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence

We have SIX GOLD WATCHES
two of which will be given

away on the 15th of December.
One of the Watches will be igiv-e- n

to the one bringing in the
IiHrst number of Votes lit tnv
Piano Contest, now going on at
our store, and the second Watch
will be given to the one bring-
ing in the Next Highest Number
of Votes.

These . Beautiful Watches Will
Make Splendid Christmas Pres-
ents, so why not get busy and
win one. They do not cost you
One Cent. In these Hard Times
you can Save a Lot of Money Just
in this way.

Crushed Carnation or Crushed ,

Violet Talcum is the nicest and
daintiest Powder you can use for .

the Face and Body, and Nothing
to Equal It for Babies and Child- -
ren.

Belle Mead Sweets and Wiley's ,

Candies. Fresh from the facto-
ries by express every few days.
No goods on the market to equal
these two confections. Mixed.
Chocolates, Bon-Bon- and Choc-
olates, and other candies, from t
5c. to $5.00 per box. '

Beautiful line of Xmas' Cards,
Calendars, Laundry Lists, 'Etc.

Nothing like them in the' city.''

funeral and the flowers . from several
states attested. the love .of those who
knew him.

He had his ideals of right and no
matter how the wind blew he held the
helm. v -

Only eighteen years old when he
joined Lee's army he ought with it to
the end, and enjoyed nothing so much
as the annual meeting of the Battery
in Richmond, where he was always
welcomed "and highly-esteemed- .

He was a true man;' hating sham and
hypocrisy; believing in and practicing
charity in word and thought and .deed;
he has gone to his reward followed by
the love and mourned by those who
knew him best.
"Who seeks for heaven alone to save

his soul
May keep the path but will not reach

the goal.

PLW AT WILSOKT THURSDAY.

' New .York, Nov. 23. Renewal of agi-
tation in Houston, Texas, to have cot-
ton futures markets - closed by Con-
gress because a decline followed their
re-open- a" week ago, has led to a
reply from the Ifew York Cotton Ex-
change. It was wired to M. E- - Ed-
wards', president of the Houston Cotton
Exchange,' jand explained that the de-

cline was due to liquidation by mem-
bers of the syndicate and the, hedge
selling from Atlantic points. TJie mes-
sage concluded:

"The cotton trade as" a whole hasf the
prospect of a period of commercial ac-
tivity and success', in the immediate
future and the New York and New Or-
leans exchanges will be the means' by
which all parties at interest will be
able to .participate on equal terms."

Mil

hi
! While he who .walks in love may wan

der far, i

But God will fcring him where the
. blessed are." 1

. .. (Advertisement.) ;
" '

PORTO RICO WANTS TO TRY s

HOME RULE GOVERNMENT.
1111

YorkGovernor of .the Island in New
on Way to Washington. J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANYCTS, not wortis, is

Roth' Brigade Team to Meet Atlantic
fhriMlan College Quint.

The athletic event of the week which
is attracting most attention at the
Boys- - Brigade js the basketball game
which will be played at Wilson Thursd-
ay nifrht between the Brigade and the
Atlantic Christian College. "The Brig-

ade team has been in training for
this game for several weeks and" they
have been rounded into great form'
They have perfected their team work,

. dribbling, passing and goal shooting to
fine point and they are prepared to

sive a good account of themselves in
this contest.

The Wilson boys have the advantage
pf having sen the Brigade team work
in its g;ime against the Wilson High
School last year, while the Brigade
players have never seen ;he team
against which they will compete, butthey fer confident of learning thesyle of their opponents before the
same lias gone very far. It is known
'hat the A. c. C. has a strong aggregat-
ion nnd if the Brigade - boys --bring
hack the large end of the score it will
be victory well worth being proud of.

The following week the lovers of
hls game will be given an opportuni-

ty to se these teams in a contest in
llmiiiKtoi. this taking place at thef'Hgaiir Friday night, December 4th,

nen i lie Wilson hoys will come to Wil-- I
),'('"'.?rtr"1 for game. It will be ne-- :

to chtirge a small admissioneo of iruts to defray the traveling
Mnsrs of the Wilson team. The

Streets.GraceFront and

the best way
New York, Nov. 23. 'Arthur Yager,

governor of Porto Rico, arrived here
today from San Juan on his way to
Washington to ask Congress to pass a
new organic act for the island.

"During the year I have been in
Porto Rico as governor," said Mr. Ya-
ger, "there ha& been a notable progress,
in the political and industrial develop-
ment of the island. ; The people are
tremendously interested in some form
of home rule. They confidently hope
the government will give it to them.

"An effort is to be made to induce
American coffee consumers to buy the
Porto Rican product. This, of course,"
he said, "is the logical market."

to teach folks.
Even wild ducks
foiler the "fliers." FASHION AND FIT

JUDGE ROUNTREE AT KINSTON

i."

o on sale next week. Only
number can be sold as thelimiu.

. '?tM,;;

25 ,Keg$;Mullet,Rtfe.:'; :

200 Kegs Large Mullets.

200 Kegs Medium Mullets

300 Bags New Jap Rice; ;

200 Bags New Head Rice

100 Bags New Broken7
Rice.

Complete Line of Gro-

ceries. . Sample prices j
furnished. Send orders to;

SAMUEL BEAR, SR.,

& SONS
' .j -

311 N. Front'St. "

Wilmington, N.-- C

Smokers follow' the real thing, too.
Silly claims max "catch " for a
while .but the genuine, proved
integrity of VELVET tobacco,

The New. Autumn and Winteir styles far sur-

pass in beauty of design any previously shown.
All the leading fashion tendencies, such as the
fabric tops, the effective long, narrow toe, em-

bodied in these models.
There is at least one of our many custom de-

sign in "Queen Quality" suited to your indi-

vidual taste. May we not have the pleasure of
fitting you today?

Peterson & Rulfs
Opposite Murchison National Bank

t the Btgade is small
n;is been taken no more
sold.1.

BKfKIOif or

First Native of JLenoir to Occupy Su- -
perior Bench There '

CSpecial "Star Correspondence)
Kjnston, N. C, ' Nov,' 23. Judge

George Koun tree, who last week pre-- j
sided over Superior Court' here, was
the first native-bor- n judge to ever sit
in . Lenoir county. He. was , born here
but lives in Wilmington.. Lenoir
county has furnished during it'sIong
history a governor, 'who was Richard
Caswell, - the first chief executive of:
the State, and .many notable men of
legal training to the State and Nation,
but only one judge. - The resident-jud- g,

Oliver H. Allen, was born in
Duplin county. ;

VIBIRXDALE,
4.HOSS SCORE TROPHY.

and v ill, ye, l , a own agea-in-tne-wo- od

mellowness, finally win.
10c tins and 5c metal-line- d bags.A r'inrhursi M, rial

M:holxoii "Voji
Mateh Yesterday.
Tin Whistle.

I'Mt. X. i

f r Nov. 23. C. L. Beck-Mass- .,

today won theOf AmJuii-ihI-.- :

'i'c 1 r ' ' : . 1 - in crnlf mrial nlav
:U herr With : oarrl nf 82 for tflf.

.1. r. CruniRov. of Rrnnlflvn.
''anrij,
1 ho;

Muss.,

jhteip IDi . u icil

I "HOT "CHOGQIiTE
on, of New Bedford,

in thf- - net score competitiont:r..l To Put an End to All
Superfluous Hair '

Specialist's Advice to Ladies

r in the Tin Wl-iistl- tmirna.
With
1,..
"'1st
'l.'ilKl

il. :'! in connection with the
finishing two up against

TV J;F.LEITNER
ARCHITECT

KOLlN. GOES TO
RICHMOND TODAY,

A simple, inexpensive treatment
has just been found which never ,fails
to remove all traces of superfluous
hair absolutely without pain or injury.
A well-know- n, society woman found
that, it entirely destroyed all trace of
her own unsightly hair-growt- hs so
that, they never returned. It is call-
ed Mrs. Osgood's Wonder. If you "want
3ure, quick results get it from Hicks

i 27, 28, 29 Garrell Building.

ASK FOR PRICES ON GRATE BARS, FURNACE
v CASTINGS, GEARS, SPROCKETS AND BOXES.

LOCOMOTIVE, STEAMBOAT AND GASOLINE
; ENGINE WORK OUR SPECIALTIES.

CAPE FEAR MACHINE WORKS

FOOT OF CHURCH ST..

The mostdelicious Hot Choc-olat-e

with accessories ever
served in Wilmington.

Telephones 799 r4! 35 I ji

h.-- i Tlin, x. c., Nov, 23 The"'y of North Carolina
.ni;iii win leave here to-o- u

for iiichmorul, Va., where"' li te;un will me.pt tl-- i f-n- -
I junking tr wiiiian jf vi . ailj IAJ- - LUor v'"Buna eleven on

V He
; Ti,

li-- .

4-- " f.,

- Neither North Caro- -
date druggist. Signed Money Back
Guarantee with every package.

v . v' i

m Southern 1
a Map Company''V i I'iTinia has been de- -

it'll t . .

team this PRINTSWoman's grey cloth top button boot,
ll
ILJ j $4.80 Wilmington Shoe Co. Advertise- -


